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PacificHistoricalReview
Coleman, he claims that Presbyterianethnocentrisminspired
sincere men and women at the same time that it crippled them.
Banker constantlyremindsus thatsouthwesternmissionarieswere
not unique in either virtue or vices, that they themselveswere
affected by the region which they sought to convert,and that
missionariescould neverescape distantforcesat workin the society
which had sent themforth.Teachers labored forthe spirit,but the
building of railroads,the discoveryof gold and silver,depressions,
low salaries, hunger,and disease compromisedtheirefforts.Even
at the height of Presbyteriansuccess in 1890, Banker details the
seeds of failure,or in the churchlanguage of the time,"discouragements": poor health of missionaries,their ignorance of native
and the intellectual
languages, lack of indigenousleaders, poverty,
of
modern
Calvinist
orthodoxyby
thought.
undermining
Missionsis based on extensive archival research.
Presbyterian
Expanding the secondary bibliographybeyond 1985 would make
this studyseem less dated to scholars. One could argue that the
federal Indian Peace Policy,1869-1882, motivatedPresbyterians
more than Banker allows. Nevertheless,this is a solid and toughminded missionhistory,
valuable forchurchhistoriansand students
of the Southwestalike.
Fairhaven
Western
College,
Washington
University ROBERTH. KELLER
Black Elk: Holy Man of the Oglala. By Michael E Steltenkamp.
(Norman, Universityof Oklahoma Press, 1993. xxiii + 240 pp.
$19.95)
As a student,I recallreadingBlackElkSpeaksand TheSacred
which
Pipe
provide glimpses,through the cultural lenses of one
medicine man called Black Elk, into the religionand world view
of the Oglala. Those worksdepicted Black Elk as a great holyman
for his people whose vision was interruptedabruptly by the
onslaught of American expansionism.In these works,Black Elk is
portrayedas a staunch traditionalistwho became trapped by his
placementon the reservation.Over theyears,academics and others
have made Black Elk,his visionarymessage,and his lifeexperiences
a symbol of the victimizationof Native Americans under the
Black Elk,
dominationof the United States.Withthisinterpretation
the human being, was destroyedand replaced by a stereotypical,
staticimage thatsatiatedour image of the noble savage. Black Elk
the symbolreplaced Black Elk the man.
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Black Elk: Holy Man of the Oglala by Michael Steltenkamp
rediscoversBlack Elk by destroyingthat noble savage icon. Black
Elk was not a paralyzed victim of the reservationperiod or a
spiritualrelic of a bygoneera. Instead he lived a dynamic,full life
aftersettlinginto reservationlife-a life thatwas complex, multidimensional,and filledwithcontradictions.Using extensiveethnowithLucyLooks Twice,Black Elk'sdaughter,and
graphicinterviews
otherswho knewhim,the authordescribesthe holyman's lifefrom
1890 until his death. In 1904, Black Elk convertedto Catholicism,
eventually becoming a catechist and tireless missionary to his
people. During those years,Black Elk was not the stoic warrior
trapped in the pre-reservationpast, but a vital member of his
communityprovidingspiritualsolace to his familyand community
His conversionand teaching of Christianity,
through Christianity.
as Steltenkamppoints out, was not a radical departure from his
earlierparticipationin Lakota traditions.Black Elk's conversionwas
part of a largerculturalcontinuumin which the past and present
were woven togetherbyhis spiritualjourney.His role as a medicine
man turnedCatholic catechistrepresentednot onlythe connection
to earlier traditions,but also to present circumstances.In this
respect, Black Elk for the Oglala served as "a beacon for others
strugglingto make theirwaydown the sometimesgloomycorridor
of twentieth-century
life" (p. 136).
Michael Steltenkamp'swork is a refreshing,new portraitof
Black Elk. It is a biography,devoid of romanticstereotypes,that
fleshesout the lifeof the famousholyman. Whatis more important,
in focusingon the post-reservation
lifeof Black Elk, the book allows
the reader to capture glimpsesof the cultural mechanismsmany
Oglala employed to confrontlife'schallenges. In short,BlackElk:
HolyMan oftheOglala is an insightfulpiece of scholarshipthatcuts
throughBlack Elk, the noble savage,to revealBlack Elk, the human
being. In doing so, Steltenkampcapturesthe essence of Black Elk's
message: that one can undergo radical life changes and lead a
productive,happy life.
GREGORYR. CAMPBELL
University
ofMontana
Children
ofGrace:TheNezPerceWarof1877. By Bruce Hampton. (New
York,John Macrae Books, 1994. 407 pp. $27.50)
Bruce Hampton was drawnto theNez Perce flightof 1877
by discoveringan expended .45-70caliber cartridgeat a battlesite.
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